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Residents Can Help Crews Tackle Winter Storms

It’s that time of  the year again when 
snow will become a major factor in 
our region’s weather. Plowing begins 

when snow is more than one-inch deep and 
forecasts indicate no melting will occur. The 
Public Works Department is responsible for 
plowing over 180 lane miles of  roadway in 
the City.

Snow removal priority list
Emphasis is given to primary streets during 
plowing, which are major thoroughfares 
or streets with dangerous hills or curves. 
These streets are given top priority to 
ensure services such as police, ambulances, 
fire trucks and emergency equipment can 
respond. Secondary streets, which intersect 
major thoroughfares will be plowed and 

salted once primary streets have received 
treatment.  Dead-end streets and cul-de-sac’s 
will be plowed and salted last.

Road salt has its limits
Road salt loses its melting ability 

below 20 degrees Fahrenheit.  
When the temperature plunges 
into the teens or below, the 
roads in the City are treated 

with a salt-brine solution.  The 
solution, which is a mixture of  23 

percent salt and 67 percent water, 
places a salt layer on the roadways, preventing 
snow and ice from easily bonding to the 
pavement.  However, when the temperatures 
drop for extended periods, neither salt nor 
salt-brine solution have much effect.

Who Is Responsible For Your Street?

The following streets are private roads and 
are not under the jurisdiction of  the City of  
Lebanon for roadway/curb & gutter repairs 
or snow and ice removal.  Residents should 
contact their Home Owners Association, 
developer, or property manager. 

• Cedar Ridge Subdivision: Cedar Ct., 
Cedar Cove, Cypress Court, Capeway, 
Pine Ridge Ct., Ridge Ct.

• Hathaway Commons: Hathaway 
Commons Dr.

• Horseshoe Falls: Horseshoe Falls Dr., 
Overlook Trl.

• Hunters Run Apts.: Hunters Run Dr. 
(south of Belvedere Dr.)

• Inverness Subdivision: Clover Lane 
West, Clover Lane East

• Shaker Trace Subdivision: Shaker 
Run Rd., Montclair Ct., Claridge Ct., 
Spring House Ct.

• Sterling Chase North: Nelson Lane, 
Barnard Ct., Dillon Way, Dominick Cir.

Additionally, the City does not perform ice 
and/or snow removal on newly constructed 
subdivision streets that do not have the final 
layer of  asphalt installed. 

The following streets are not the 
responsibility of  the City of  Lebanon for 
snow & ice removal.  Residents should 
contact the developer of  the subdivision for 
snow and ice removal:

• Walnut Creek Sec. 3; Potterhill 
Homes LLC (513) 575-1491: Hub-
bell Ct, Raintree Trail between 30 & 402 
Raintree Trail.

Residents can help
The community also plays a large role in 
assisting the City with quick and efficient 
snow removal.  The following are tips on 
how residents can help:

1. Remove parked cars from the 
street, especially in cul-de-
sacs.

2. Do not push snow into the 
street. 

3. Clear snow from the sidewalks 
in front of your home or 
business.

4. Be patient.

The City of  Lebanon does not maintain all roads 
within the City.  Private roads and roads in newly 
constructed subdivisions that do not have the final 

layer of  asphalt installed are not the responsibility of  the City 
for snow and ice removal. If  you are unsure of  the status of  
your subdivision or have further questions, please contact the 
Engineering Department at 228-3130. 

City Staff  are available to 
serve our community with 
around the clock service.

The Service Department 
is available, Monday-
Friday, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., to help you with 
all your needs including: utility billing 
questions, new utility accounts, park shelter 
reservations, community information and 
more.  

When City offices are closed, we 
are still here to help! The Lebanon 
Communications Center is available to help 
you with a variety of  matters like: utility 
outage help, road conditions, information 
regarding weather- related contingencies, 
neighborhood nuisance concerns, and 
other non-emergency inquiries/help.

Here to Help

SERVICE  M-F (8 am - 4:30 pm)
933-7200

COMM CENTER
Anytime After-Hours, 7 Days a Week
932-2010



Giving Tree Helps Local Families in Need

The City of  Lebanon Giving Tree 
will begin in early November.  The 
Giving Tree gives local residents and 

businesses the opportunity to provide local 
needy children in the Lebanon City School 
District with new clothing.  

The Giving Tree will be located in the 
City Building, and will have cards that list 
a child’s name, age and clothing sizes, and 
applications to have a child’s name put on 
the giving tree will be available beginning 
on November 1.  Anyone wishing to donate 
to the program but is unable to shop, may 
purchase a gift card from a local store, such 
as Walmart, Target, or Kohls to help our 
local children in need.   

If  you have any questions or would like 
to participate, please call the Service 
Department at 933-7200. 

2017 Giving Tree Schedule

November 1        

Begin accepting 
applications for 
Giving Tree

November 8

Tree goes up 
at the Service 
Dept. desk

November 30    

Deadline for 
accepting 
applications

December 4   

Deadline to return gifts to the City 
Building

December 9

Pickup day for Gifts

Warren County dog licenses go on 
sale December 1, 2017.  Regular tags 
cost $15, bone tags cost $20, and 
kennel tags cost $75.  Dog licenses 
may be purchased until Jan. 31, 2018 
without penalty.  

Visit County Auditor web page at
www.wcauditor.org to order.

Is Your Beagle 
Legal?

Celebrate the Holidays in 
Downtown Lebanon

 
Girls Night Out
November 11; 4-9 p.m. in Downtown Lebanon 
Come downtown for a nice change of pace and an opportunity to 
pamper yourself.  Get a jump start on holiday shopping.  
Visit www.mainstreetlebanon.com. 

Holiday Illumination
November 24; 6:30 - 8 p.m. at Christmas Tree Park 
This annual tree lighting ceremony kicks off the holiday season. 
Participating downtown shops open late.

Holiday Open House
November 24-25 in Downtown Lebanon 
Come to Historic Downtown to start your holiday season. While in 
town enjoy shopping, food, free carriage rides, model train display and 
more. 
Visit www.mainstreetlebanon.com. 

Lebanon Carriage Parade
December 2 in Downtown Lebanon
This annual festival includes a 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. parade.  
Visit www.lebanonchamber.org.

Plants Preparing for Winter on Nov.  11
Presented by Bob Henn
Walk with biologist, author, and naturalist, 
Bob Henn, through Miller Ecological Park 
and learn how our wildflowers and other 
plants conclude the growing season.  Bob 
may surprise you with some facts about 
plants that you didn’t know before.  You 
don’t have to wait until spring for a great 
botany lesson.

Are Trees Really Staring at Us? 
on Dec. 9 
Presented by Bill 
Lindauer
Ohio Certified Volunteer 
Naturalist, Bill Lindauer, 
will take you along 
the trails of Miller Park 
and show you how to 
identify trees even in 
the late fall and early winter when they 
are leafless.  Bill has discovered that many 
trees have secret “faces” watching us with 
their “eyes” as we stroll the paths.  

For more information about the park, and 
to learn about how you can get involved, 
please visit www.millerecopark.org.

Miller Park Winter 
Programs


